Forest County Potawatomi Community (FCPC)
ICW Foster Home Ordinance and Cultural Assurance Agreement

To whom it may concern:

I understand the intent of the FCP Foster Home Ordinance and have read it in its entirety. I understand it is to establish standards for placement of Indian Children in Relative Placements and FCP Tribal Licensed Foster Home’s.

I also understand we need to follow the Foster Care Ordinance guidelines and also report any changes that take place in our lives within 3 days of the change such as but not limited to; physical illness, police contact, moving or any change of household members. I understand failure to notify Indian Child Welfare of any changes may result in the temporary suspension of license until further assessment of the situation.

In addition, we will make every attempt to keep the Forest County Potawatomi Foster Child (ren) in our care, close to the Forest County Potawatomi Community cultural activities and events. Please take our application for placement into consideration.

______________________________________________             ______________
Family Placement/ Foster Parent Applicant             Date

______________________________________________             ______________
Family Placement/ Foster Parent Applicant             Date

______________________________________________    ______________
ICW Witness/Case Worker                                      Date

______________________________________________    ______________
ICW Witness/Case Worker                                      Date
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